
LIBRARIAN'S REPORT 

In a recent note on nesting reciprocity in Eastern Phoebes and Barn 
Swallows [The Wilson Bulletin, 89, 632-5 (1977)J, Ha~on Weeks cites three ref
erences pertinent to the subject. One of these is an article by Jerome Jackson 
and Ray Weeks which appeared in Alabama Birdlife, 24, 7-9 (1976). With this issue, 
Alabama Birdlife completes 25 years of continuous publication. Apart from the 
semi-annual meetings, it has been the chief means of communication of A.O.S. with 
its members. It has also served as the major repository of ornithological records 
from Alabama and northwest Florida. Those concerned with the publication and dis
tribution of Alabama Birdlife are committed to continuing and augmenting these func
tions. It is gratifying to see our journal cited elsewhere in the ornithological 
literature, because citations such as the one above are evidence of success in our 
efforts to disseminate the contributions to ornithology that originate in our area, 
Major cr~dit fer this success go~s. of ccun~, to the m:my contributors ~ho provide 
articles for publication, to our editors - of whom the present is James Peavy, and 
to those in charge of circulation - notably Naomi Banks - who handle distribution 
to A.O.S. members and other subscribers. Recognition of this will put what follows 
in proper perspective, because this is to be a report of the A.O.S. Librarian. 

From the beginning, the Ralph Browri Draughon Library of Auburn Univer
sity has managed the publication exchange program for our society. We exchange 
publications on a volume-per-volume basis with some 25 other organizations. Some 
of the publications that are received in exchange are The Wilson Bulletin, Egretta 
and The Ring - major European journals - and a number of imporrant state publica
tions. The returns from exchange are used to enhance the Auburn library's holdings 
in ~rnithology. Our association with Auburn has several advantages for us: 

i. Space to house our substantial collection of back issues - space is at a 
premium in libraries everywhere. 

2. Proper management of our exchange program - Auburn handles mailing and 
necessary correspondence, provides periodic inventories and updates the 
exchange list from time to time. 

3. An efficient and cordial staff, notably Mrs. Farley Fish, Gifts and Exchanges 
Librarian, who are willing to accommodate all requests regarding dispersals 
frOOI our collection of back issues. 

The exchange program represents 10-151. of our circulation and is especially 
significant in a scholarly sense, because it con'tributes to other ornithological 
collections. After a lapse for various reasons and of short duration, we are caught 
up. and the exchange program is running smoothly again. While the Auburn library 
is not now actively seeking to increase the exchange list, additions to the list 
can be arranged by writing me. 

Another program. this one undertaken just recently, seeks to place (as 
gifts) collections of back issues in various libraries in Alabama and northwest 
Florida which did not previously have them. The university libraries at Tuscaloosa, 
Auburn and Jacksonville have complete collections of Alabama Birdl1fe to the best 
of my knowledge. Almost cOOlplete sets have recently been given to the libraries 
of University of South Alabama and University of Alabama in Birmingham and to the 
Birmingham Public Library, and other donations are being a~ranged. All donations 
are made with the understanding that obtaining future issues is the responsibility 
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of the r~c ipient and not A.O.S. I wi ll be happy to assist in placing collections 
of bac k i ssues in ot he r dese rving libraries in our a~ea under the same ground 
ru les but must ask your help with some of the initial l~gwork. please ask a 
re ference ~ibrarian in the library under considera tion if they wi l l accept such 
a set (about 60 issues) and then give them my addre ss . Some librar ies (e.g ., Uni
versity of Alabama in Huntsville) are he s itant to accept because of space problems. 

Back issues of Alabama Birdlife may also be purchased, and this has been 
an additional, though minor, source o( r evenue to A.O.S. For instance , TVA has 
recently ordered a complete set oC back i ssues, and the orde r is now being processed. 
If you would l ike to purchase back issues for your collection, please send your 
want l ists to me . The price to A.D. S. members is presently $1.00 per issue. 

Recently, Hr. Millard Prather , an A.O.S. member from Birmingham, offered 
the society ~ substantial co ll~ction of back issues of ornitholog ical journals 
(including Auk, The Wilson Bulletin and American Birds) with the reques t that it 
be placed i n a library in Bi rmingham. Tbe collection is now in the periodica l 
s tacks of t he Mervyn Sterne Libra r y of Univer s ity of Alabama in Birmingham . In 
return, the U.A.B. library extends full checkout privileges t o A.O.S. members. 
Those who wish to che,k out books from t he library need onl y show evidence of A.D. S. 
membe~ship to the Science Reference Librarian, Ms. Virginia Jackson, to get a card 
good for a year . Pe r iod icals understanda bl y may not be removed f rom the library, 
but the library has an open stack policy fo r periodical~ and no special card is 
11ecessary to use them. We t.hank Mr. Prathe r for hi s gift. It. is a sign ificant 
benefit t o U.A.B. and to A. O . ~ . members, espec ial ly those from Birmingham. If I 
can be of similar se r vice t o other A. O. S . members. please l e t me kn ow . 
Howar;.d H. Ei nspahr 
27) 1 Hanover Circle 
Birmingham , Ala. 35205 

AOS BUSINESS MEETING 

The annual business meeting of Alabama urnithological Society was held 
April 2~ , 1~77 , Co llowing a seafood buffet at. the Da uphin Island Communi t y Center • 

• President Russel l Sailey cal led the mee t ing to order and gave recognition to the 
Societ~'s twenty-fifth anniversa r y and t o the f ounder , the la te Blanche Dean • . The 
following slate of of ficers 'Was unanimousl y e lected : Pres ident , J. Russe II Bailey; 
Vice pres ident and President-Elect, Dr. J im Thompson; and Treasurer, Martha Roger s . 

Rober t R. Reid r ead a resolution opposing uneconOQic water projects . The 
membership vot ed to adopt the resolution and to send copies to app r opriate persons . 
Hr . Reid a l so urged meQbers to send articles and note s of interest to Editor James V. 
Peavy to be published in Alabama Birdlife. 

Members who would like to support Paul Johnson's research on the wading birds 
ne sting on Cat 1sland were encouraged to send checks to the Marine Research Lab. 

The following door prizes were 8'Warde d; PengU ins Past and Present, Here 
and There, Ducks , Geese and Swans of North ~erica and an or ig 1nal painting by Dor i s 
King sber y . 

Dr. Henr y H. St evenson, Professor Emeritus of Zoology at Flori da State 
Univer si ty, pr~sented an interesting and informative progr am concerning his studies of 
the Boat-tai l ed Grackle. He discussed and illustrated with slides the different s ub
species and their subtle dif ferences a l ong with observations concerning habitat. 

He l en Thigpen 
Secreta r y Pr o Tem 
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